# Index

## a
- Acceptance test 164
- American style box-type transformer 62
- Analyze the dangerous points 261
- Angle poles 39
- Average service availability index (ASAI) 16

## b
- Bare conductors 35
- Bending test of insulating pole 173
- Branch poles 40
- Breakers 27
- Breaking inductive load overvoltage 85
- Breaking strength test of insulating rope 183
- Buried transformer 64
- Bypass cable method 354
- Bypass overhead line method 359
- Bypass shunting wires 329
- Bypass working 6, 353

## c
- Cable branch boxes 57
- Changing a suspension pole to a tension pole 316
- Changing pole-mounted transformer 386
- Clamp-on ammeter 133
- Complex and comprehensive works of live line working 296
- Complex gap 5, 109
- Compression test of insulating pole 172
- Conductance 89
- Conductor cross section 37
- Conductor shielding covers 124
- Configuration of distribution grid 31
- Connection of power source for a low-voltage distribution box 345
- Conventional method of insulation coordination 103
- Cross arms 40
- Cross arm shielding covers 124
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-shaped clamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer average interruption duration frequency index (CAIDI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dielectric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct power outage losses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discharge current</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discharge voltage 50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance working</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distribution cabinet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distribution grid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double-pole transformer platform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double T radial connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop-out fuses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynamic load test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth potential working</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical preventive test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical property test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric breakdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric field shielding appliances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrochemical breakdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electro-mechanical test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrostatic field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrostatic induction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency measures for abrupt change of weather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency measures for electric shock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency measures for failure of major working tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency measures for personal injuries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency measures for trauma caused by falling down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency power supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epoxy fiber reinforced plastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epoxy resin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS vehicle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipotential live line working by helicopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipotential working</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European style box-type transformer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fittings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>floor-type insulating platform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>folding boom type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>full-autonomous robot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard insulating tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High-voltage distribution grid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot washing by helicopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indirect power outage losses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulating arm sleeves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulating blanket (mat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulating boom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulating boots (shoes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulating bucket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulating clamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulating cloth(ing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulating conductor cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulating conductor hook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulating cross arm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulating gloves</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Insulating glove working 266
Insulating hand pole 117
Insulating hand pole leakage current detector 137
Insulating hydraulic cutter 116
Insulating isolation plates 124
Insulating platform 226
Insulating poles 114
Insulating pole working 267
Insulating protective appliances 126, 156
Insulating ranging pole 115
Insulating resistance meter 134
Insulating rope elongation 181
Insulating ropes 118
Insulating safety helmet 131
Insulating shielding appliances 123
Insulating sling 122
Insulating support pole 117
Insulating tape lever hoist 132
Insulating tension pole (hanging pole) 117
Insulating tools 111
Insulating winder 115
Insulating wrench 115
Insulation coordination 101
Insulation resistance 89
Insulation strength test 165
Insulators 40
Insulator shielding covers 124
Intermittent arcing earth overvoltage 85
Internal overvoltage 84

Lightening arrester shielding cover 125
Lightning arresters 43
Lightning overvoltage 84
Live line connection of a low-voltage service conductor 343
Live line connection of no-load by-pass jumpers 272
Live line installation of a pole 296
Live line isolation of a failed watt-hour meter 350
Live line removal of no-load by-pass jumpers 282
Live line replacement of a three-phase four-wire watt-hour meter 348
Live line treatment of a broken service conductor 347
Live line working 3
Live line working by helicopter 12
Live line working robot 10
Load switches 46
Low-voltage distribution grid 28
Low-voltage switchgear cabinets 57

m
Master-slave control robot 11
Mechanical property test 191, 193
Medium-voltage distribution grid 28
Medium-voltage switchgear cabinets 54

I
Leakage current 66, 91
Level of perception of an electric field 83
Meteorological conditions 257
Middle potential working 4, 67
Minimum complex gap 109
Minimum safety distance 107
Minimum safety distance to earth 107
Minimum safety phase spacing 107
Minimum safety working distance 107
Mobile generator vehicle 364, 371
Method of power supply 371
Mobile power working 7
Mobile prefabricated transformer 384
Multi-sectioned and multi-linked connection 32

n
No-load circuit closing overvoltage 86
Non-self-restoring insulation 105
Non-service interruption working 3
Nylon 114

o
On-load installation of pole-mounted breakers 332
On-load replacement of pole-mounted switches 322
Outdoor RMUs 57
Overhead distribution line 34
Overhead insulated conductors 36
Overvoltage 84

p
Parallel bundled conductors 36
Parallel operation with the transformed new line 359
Perform on-site investigation 260
Pole-holding insulating platform 226
Pole-mounted disconnecting switches 48
Pole-mounted switches 45
Pole shielding covers 124
Pole types of distribution lines 70
Polypropylene (PP) 113
Polyvinyl chloride (PVC) 113
Power frequency breakdown strengths 95
Power frequency flashover voltages 96
Power frequency test voltage 168
Power frequency voltage rise 86
Power outage losses 20
Power supply principle of mobile prefabricated transformer 384
Power supply reliability 15
Prefabricated transformer 57
Preformed armor rods 41
Preventive test 164
Pre-working team meeting 261
Protective appliances 122

r
Radial connection 31
Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) 160
Rainfall test 231
Reclosers 46
Reinforced concrete poles 39
Repairing conductors 269
Replacing a suspension pole 310
Replacing cross arms and insulators in a suspension pole 290
Replacing lightening arresters 293
Replacing tension insulators 286
Resonance overvoltage 86
Ring configuration 32
Risk rate of live line working 106
Rubber insulated conductors 35

S
Safety distance 107
Safety spacing 107
Sag of conductors 38
Sample test 163
Secondary distribution system 28
Sectionalizers 46
Self-restoring insulation 105
Semi-autonomous robot 11
Service interruption working 3
Silk 113
Simple and regular works of live line working 269
Simulation drill 144, 440
Single-circuit suspension poles 70
Single-pole transformer platform 45
Soft insulating materials 113
Static load test 167
Statistical method of insulation coordination 103
Steel pipe poles 39
Steel towers 39
Straight boom type 201
Suspension poles 39
Switching impulse voltage waveform 87
Switching overvoltage 85
System average interruption duration frequency index (SAIDI) 16
System average interruption frequency index (SAIFI) 16

T
Temperature and humidity detector 138
Temporary overvoltage 86
Ten forbidden actions 436
Ten needed actions 436
Tensile test of insulating pole 172
tensioner 131
Tension poles 39
Ten steps 437
Terminal poles 39
Thermal breakdown 96
Torsion test of insulating pole 172
Towers 39
Training base 443
Transformer 43
Two-circuit suspension poles 71
Types of tension poles 71
Type test 163
Index

U
Uninterruptible power system 374
Useful length of insulating tools 109

W
Water immersion test 230
Watt-hour meter, three-phase four-wire 348

Wooden poles 39
Work approvers 435
Working instructions 264
Work leaders 435
Work order issuers 435
Work supervisors 435
Work team members 435

Z
Zero potential working 4